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Communications reiating to tAs Editorial Deparimeat should bc
addressed to the Eior, Hxsu'r T. Bove, 31 MfcTavi3h Sireet,
NAontreal.

irhe £ditr "ue 'I ot Jo hi ms4f responsilekfor opinions ezpre3sel
by Ais correspondents.

NXu notice will bc taken eafanonymous communications.

NEW) BOO.S.
Conversion Tables, by Robert H. Thurston, A. M., C. El

(New York, John Wylic and Sons.)
The main portion of t.his very convenieut voluma ie elso

printed as au appeudix te Part I. cf tijo Matcr&alq ot Engin-
cering, by the saine author, and coutaiiis aIl BMeasures and
Weiglits expressed eccarding te the Britihh, United States, aud
and 3etrie systens, ns well as the niost cuniplete and nicatj usful Tables of "lconversion fectors" yet published.

Iu tho present work these Tables ara prefaced by an excel.
lent E.,say ou the re.îuisites of a, perfetc systo~m, and by a dis.
cussion as ta the merits cf that kuown cs the metrie for wlÀich
Mr. Thurston dlaims xuauy great advantages.

TUk £lastercr.s Maanti, by K. Cameron, (INew York, W. T.
comstock,) The IlPlasterers Mauual,"is a neat little bookJwhich is designed ta be used as e pockot guide. It cou-
tains a number cf usqeful tables aud receipts, tree descriptions
ot the varions materials used in pla4torng, instructions for
makuug mortars sud the resultis cf prectice as to the best me.jtiiods cf perforrning tho varions descriptions cf work. While
there is much ini Lto book cf value ta the oxperienced, it does
uaL, ovtrlook the waats et the uovico te whurn the author gives
the following edvico ; "lDo flot depend upon a book alono in
learuiug e trade ; example and practice, as well as precept,
ar. also required ta master it thoraughly. It in thereforo es-

i actial to plae yoerself nuder the instruction of an experionced
workman, being careful ta ferra an apprenticeship only with
ane whose work and reputation are excellent. An approntice-
ship foniued with any other wauid prove e demnage rather than
a holp.' Mr. Camerousa Matnal would bu a valuable guide
ta a young mua in the selection of a master, because it points
ont very ciearly what; good wark le. Tho romarks au tho car.
a,;ter of work anad tho ylue cf workmeii bave the ring of good
commonl sense.

COVERED SEKVIOE-RESERVOMfS.»
BY MR. WILLIAM MORRIS, MEcu. I1N5T., C.E.

(A paper read'ai the Institution o/ Civil £n.9ineern.)

The Author alIcided to the fact that covered resirvjirs moe
nsed by the Romans, and other ancient people, for kesping
xuator cool and pure for potable purp)oses, aud 8howed that their
uso was by no menus a recent refinement, although they lied
cniy lately beux i .troduced iu modern waterworkzi. It dia nlot
eppear, from official returns, that covered reservoirs were used
in London iu 1850, wheh filtration had oniy beeu partially
introduced. But it soon becamo evident that covered reser-
voirs wero neccssary for the storae of filtered water, and e*
cordingly it was enacted by tho MetropolisWater Act, 1862,
which required ail water (except water puraped from wells> to
bu filtered, that al reservoîrs for filtered water witbin 5 miles
of St. Pati's Cathedral should be covered. This enactmeut
was more particu2arly intended ta preserve the ivator f.rom
contact with the smoke of London ; but the objection to un.
covered reservoîrs wus by nic menus confined to thce noiglh.bour-
hood of large toivus, as owing to the repid growth ot vegotablo
and animal life ini service reservoirs, tho icuprovement froin
tho filtration of the ivater was rspidly ]est, especially duriug
the nommer. As exemples, the Author referrod ta the ncoverea
reservoirs conistructed nt thd cost of the Admiralty ia Gruen.
Wich Park aud on Woolwich Common for the protection, in
case of fire, of the Greenwich Hospital, Royal Dockyerd, and
other Government establishmentq, which wero srtia'l used
by the Kent Watn-works for the supply of their Uis t.t Tho
Author thon proeeeded to describe the covered reservoirs at
Plumstend andnt Shnoter's Hill, purchased by the Kient Comn.
pany. These were covered by brick arches, springiug from
cat-irou irders. Then followed descriptions ot différeunt
works, incindcug thu Chcalohurat Rtezervoir-, whieh was built
of brick, covered with arches supported by catiron girders,
aud rendered iuternallv %vith cernent. The circuler reservoir,
purcbased fromi the Dattford Local Board of llealth, was
coverod with brick archecs eupported on fuie wronght-iron
juista radiatiug froin the Leatre, whert they were bup[Jùnted by
a cest-iron calurn. The circuler reservoir in Greenwich Parek
consisted in brick arches, resting ou couceutrie rings of rolled
wrought.iron, girders supported by piers. Tho filter.beds et
Loptford were converted iinLo covered reservuirs, consequent
on the lient Company abanduning the supply from the river
1<avensqbonro iu favour of springwwator fromn the cheik, in
which case the aid filtering imaenal was utilised in tho con-
struction of the concrete vaulting. Tho coverzag of a sal
roservoir at Plumistead with Bunett'a fiooring wes describcd,
and the construction cf a covered reservoir on Woolwich Corn.
mon in lien cf theolad oue referred te, when reliuquisbed by
Goverument. This wes an oblong reervoir 200 feet Ion& by
100 feet wido ; tho walls wero cf concreto, faced wîth brick;-
tLe coveriug arches wereoef brick springirég frurn rulled josts
aiupportcdl on brick piers. The above works waro designed
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